
Details

September 14-16 
Valle Crucis Conference Center

$164 per person 
(Scholarships available by contacting Lisa Carwile)

Cost includes  lodging and meals. 
All ages are encouraged to attend.

An $82 non-refundable deposit is due at the time of 
registration. The remaining balance will be due August 
15. Make checks payable to “Westminster Presbyterian 
Church” and write women’s getaway on the memo line. 

 
Name:  
 
Address: 
 
Phone: 
 
Email: 
 
Emergency Contact: 
 
 
Roommate Request: 
 
Special Needs:

__ No Stairs (first come basis)
__ Private Room
__ Other
__ Vegetarian or other dietary need
 

You can also pay and register online at  
westpreschurch.org/womensgetaway.

Registration Form

Julie Ann Cooper
jeeks11c@gmail.com

(336) 402-2350 

Nancy Deaton
4deatons@gmail.com

(336) 402-1420

Co Chairs

Retreat Schedule
Friday
4:00pm Check-In Begins at the Inn
6:15pm Welcome and Announcements
6:30pm  Dinner in Dining Hall
8:00pm  Fellowship Activity
9:30pm  Evening Devotion on Porch
 
Saturday
8:00am  Breakfast
9:30am  Morning Program
12:00pm  Lunch
1:00pm Personal Time 
  (shopping, hiking, relaxing)
6:00pm Dinner
7:30pm  Fellowship Activity
9:15pm  Evening Devotion on Porch
 
Sunday
8:00am Breakfast
10:30am Worship
12:00pm Lunch and Good-byes!

Lisa Carwile
lisa.carwile@westpreschurch.org

(336) 299-3785

Director of Congregational Connections

September 14-16
westpreschurch.org/womensretreat

Getaway
Women's



Do you feel like you can’t find a moment of qui-
et? A moment of peace beyond waiting for the 
coffee to brew or the tea to steep? 

The annual women’s retreat is located at Valle 
Crucis Conference Center overlooking the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. You can sit on the porch in a 
rocking chair for as long as you like, find a hik-
ing trail, or explore local shops. This weekend is  
designed for rest. For peace. For the quiet  
moment that seems so elusive in our day-to-
day lives. 

Find Peace Find Fellowship Find Faith

In a large church, it can be hard to connect with 
other women in a meaningful way. It can be 
hard to find time to nurture relationships that 
help us grow personally and spiritually.

The annual women’s retreat is an opportunity 
to connect with other women. Whether you 
are a new participant or a seasoned attendee, 
this time together fosters the love, support, and 
fellowship that is at the heart of church  
community.

Special guest speaker Kate Davelaar  
Guthrie will help us explore God’s desire for 
us to live in freedom (Galatians 5:1). What 
does freedom mean? What does it look 
like? How do we experience freedom in our  
daily  lives? Together, we will explore the links 
between shame, vulnerability, and freedom. 

Kate is an Ordained Minister in the Reformed 
Church in America and has served in various 
ministry positions in Michigan, the Dominican 
Republic, and North Carolina.


